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Raleigh, N. C, August 23 Governor
Glenn left today for Red Springs where
he deliveres the principal address at the
reunion of the people o that Bection
tomorrow which is to be a very large
affair. .
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The summer months are the best in

the whole year forhe treatment and
cure of stomach troubles. ' The out
door life, with natural exercise ' the
fruit and berries which ' are so freely
eaten, all help to restore healthy action
to the digestive organs.

Now when Nature will aid Ml o--

in curing indigestion and giving strength
to the stomach and whole digestive
system, is the best time to use this re-

markable remedy.

" FEVER IS CHECKED

Local Authorities Exercising Every' ffort

And Efficient Handling ol Cisei.

New Orleans, August 23. While the
leaders in the fijrht aerainst vellow
fever feel the struggle is succeeding
beyond expectation theria no disposi-
tion to lull the public to a false sense
of security lest there be a relaxation in
the efforts of every household to main
tain the recent control of the disease.
The situation is encouraeiner above
Canal street and the disease has failed
to secure a foothold there. Cases are
now beihe reported within six or eieht
hours after taken down, indicating
increased efficiency by thelocal author
ities and their close with
the federal, Last night's report savs
the deaths yesterday numbered 9, and
new cases 57. The new foci is 81,
caseB 'under treatment 319. '-- .

..Makes bone and muscle faster than
any other remedy, - Brings strength,
health and happiness to the whole fam
ily. Thats what , Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. ; 85 cents,' Tea
or Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy. '

, . , ROOSEVELT PROPOSITION

Submit On to Buuls and Jiptn IjVhlch Will

' ' ' V '.t ' - Remove Deadlock.

Portsmouth," August 23. The Bresi- -
dent s proposition if accepted will put
an end to the deadlock. It is as ' fol-

lows: "Japan, to sell all or half of Sak.
halin to Russia to consent to nav a
price for Sakhalin as a enumeration to
Japan. - Russia is to pay to keep the
Russian prisoners on that island. Japan
is to yield the subject of the intend
Russian warships and the limitation of
Raasia as naval . power. Jaoan ia "to
permit the sale to an international syn-
dicate of tha eastern Chinese railway;
the proceeds to be added to ber re-
muneration. "The conference met early
today, Japaa has assured the presi
dent It will present his terms to the
conference. '

, t

A, little forethought may save von no
end of trouble. Anyone who make It

rule to keen Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand
knows this to be a fact . For sale by
F. S. Duffy and Davis Pharmacy.;

Base Ball Today at 4 P

- Promptly at 4' p. m. Dr. Jos.,F.
Rhem will rail 'play ball" at Blades
Park and the attraction will bs the
strong team, Lima, with
their positions filled by the pick of the
best players in the county. ,

This will probably be the last game
of the season and the proceeds will go
to the player of the local team in
recdgn'tion of their services during the
punt seiisun, and we bespeak a large
crowd for the boys,

The prices for thin gnme will be
ladies It) cents; (tents 25 cents; boys 10

cent. Remember the time. 4 p. m.
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JOHN B. IVES, ALL KINDS

: :M Butler Ij lie

If you Buffer with headaches, indi
gestion, flatulency, specks before the
eyes, fermentation, heart-bur- n, dizzi
ness, or have a variable appetite, and
a general feeling of despondency or
weakness, it shows clearlv that the
stomach is not digesting the food aa'it
should. . , i ' ,

Just one little tablet out of a 50 cent
box of Mi-o-- for a few days, and all
this will be changed for the better, and
neaitn restored. Ask r . S. Duffv to
sjivn jruu uie ;

: mauutttJiumu
. ' Having put in machinery for

making sash doors, moulding, etc.,
try me and see what I will do. , ;

;
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Factory Church Alley, Z-- ; .' .
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" " New fiem, N, C,

Brick I Brick I

; - W have a large stock of Brick now
ready for shipment Any good judge
of brick wilt pronounce them the best
that have been put on the market for
years.. Address, or call on the r,
Enterprise Writ k ':' $

. Secretary A Treasurer. '

New Bern, N. C. ; , J S '

We have"

Jast cRceivedl;
a new line of fall and winter samples
that I .Will make a special sale for
10 days onlyauits made to order for
$18.50, Work and. fits .,' gurranteed.'
Sale starts Monday, 21st "
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FURNITURE, .

,,'' RUGS and HOUSE'. " ' J-

V :- - FURNISHING AT

Goods Must be sold
our Fall Ctock

APRON GINGHAMS. ' --

7c quality, only 5e per yard. .
MENS' UNDERWEAR. .

40c kind only 19c each.
"

J j MENS' SUITS.
All mens' suits reduced to half price
18.00 kind, now 11.00. - - ..

$12.50 kind, now $0.25.
BOYS KNEE PANTS.

Only 121, 15, 20, 35 and 45c a pair,
worth double.)

. MENS' SHOES.
9ft pair Mens' Sample Shoes to clo

at a sacrifice. '

TABLE LINEN.
40e quality only 2;c par yard.

Ltrcst.

' ' - - , - 38 Middle Street. ' .

Furniture and House Furnishings
. 'j iaie ana uetall Grocer.

The Corporation Commission has re
turned front South Dakota, where they
attended' the National Convention of
Railway CommisBioners, sessions being
held at Deadwood and Hot Springs, the
places being only two miles apart. They
say the crops in Iowa and Nebraska 'are
the finest they ever saw. The attend-
ance at the Convention was larger than
usual No business of special impor
tance to North Carolina was transacted.
- Deputy Commissioner of Insurance
Scott, is now in the-west- part of
State investigating fires which ' is
thought to have been incendiary. ,

- A charter is granted to the Young
Hartsell Mills Co., which will build and
Operate a cotton spinning and - weaving
mill in No. 11 township, Cabarrus coun
ty, near Concord, the capital stock be
ing $200,000, one fourth preferred, J.T
Hartsell, R. S. Young and W, a Hous
ton being the stock holders. -

CoL S. J. Cobb Of Lumber Bridge has
sent to the Hall of History the British
musket Used by his grandfather Nell
McAlpin during the war with the revo
lution, He writes that McAlpin was a
lieutenant and was wounded at Ramsays
Mills on deep river, at the battle' of
March 28th, 1781, thirteen days after
that of Guilford court house, and that
he took trie oath of allegiance to the
United States at Wilmington, where be
was left suffering from two wounds bis
regiment having gone with Cornwallis
to Yorktown. He took the oath some
time after the surrender of Cornwallis.
He then went to the Scotch settlement
in Robeson county and located Rennert
where he died in 1830. Col, Cobb says
the old musket has killed hundreds of
deer, bear, turkeys, panthers, wildcats
etc., and will Btill shoot as well as ever
making noise equal to that of a small
cannon, the recoil equaling the kick of
a mule. .;.X:: "

Secretary Brunerof the Board of Ag
riculture is very much astonished at the
fact that so few applications for ten-
ants or laborers, have come into him
from the people of the state in response
to his circulars. It had been under-
stood that great numbers were desired
and in fact that a quarter of a million
people could be placed, but not enough
applications have come in to make up a
car load of people and be does not care
to go to New York after smaller num
ber than a car-loa- d, say 50 or 60. There
are really more offers to sell land than
there are applications for Immigrants.

The Baptists here appeal to be much
pleased at the selection of Rev. M. L.
Kestler of Morganton to succeed Rev,
J, B. Boone as general manager of the
Baptkt Orphanage at Thomanvilie.

At one o'clock this morning the wife
of Richard Crone, who is a night watch
man at the Sua board Air Line Ry. shops
here, awoke In time to see a negro in
th act of climbing into her room
through a window. She screamed, the
man fled and Wfufuhot at . Bloodhounds
were wanted but there are none here.
The penitentiary bloodhounds are no
longer kept here but at the Mute farm
nearWeldyn. "
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Everything to make a home comfortable and
attractive, such as book cases. China (Closets,
Bockers and others!. T ! ?

, , ; ?
1

: '
- ., Any one that is thinking of baying will' do well to see me before they

buy, m we sell gooda where competition cuts no figure. r . - sits
'''"V t ''"-
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92 EAST FRON T STREET- -

A Clean Sweep Salo.
Entire fitock ot Summer

. to Hake Boom for
WHITE LAWN.

40 inch White Lawn, worth 20c yard,
nly 10c for this week.

RIBBON
No. 40, all colon, worth 14c, for this

w eek only 9c per yard, r V I
"

NEEDLfcS.
Only le per paper. -

. ,

CORSETS. V
40ckuidonly

'
20c. : ; . -

BLEACHING. V

A Bargain at 6c, only 4c per yard fur
this wetk. ' out

TABLE OILCLOTH, .

Only 14c per yard, worth double.

75', Llicitilo

Crescent Tobacco
Company.: ?

The following will give you an idea
of the many brands of Chewing To
bacco in our retail department, i

Humbug, . ,

Maritana. , .
j-

- 'K. ; V f ,v ,'
, .

Butler's Fancy (Siew. . .
'Reynold's Gilt Edge.

, Reynold's 8 ox. double thick, ' '
Reynold's Sun Cured. , ': '

" Harris A Kroe. Heat. '. ' .".
Wrown A Williamson's Best. ;' ' ,
W. A. lirown's Log Cabin. .'
Drummiinri'i Natural Leaf. - '
l'i("r lieidsieck. . '

Cold ' ' J.
Ji-- .

I lead ," . -
f iittiiliu'it Navy, . ' .' ,,.
Tiger line Cut. ' '

. '
Al .o nil brnmls of C'gars'and Smok- -

Injf Tohaoco. - '

7. D. Br.rrinton
MNAM".lt.

cts u Dozen.
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Ennett's Bookstore
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